
, India: Pakistani Friendship 
(Delhi, Herald, it1 Etiglisli, F(nb. 4 crlirorinl) An offer 
of a fricndship treaty, the decision to constitute ajoint 
commission and the satisfaction of having clcarcd the 
air sufficicntly for spccific issues to bc discussed is by 
no means i1n unimpressivc list of achicvcmcnts for 
the three days of Indian-Pakistan talks in Dclhi. I t  is 
all thc morc imprcssivc considering the history of 
bilaieral relations ancl thc controversial antecedents of 
thc no-war ofkr which brought Mr. Agha Shahi to 
Delhi, Howcvcr, Mr. Shahi's exprcssions of desire for 
closer ties would bc morc relevant if thcsc were 
followed not only in lcttcr but illso in spirit. 

Thcrc w;is, to bc vcry frank, some doubt in this 
country ilbout the genuineness of' l'ilkistiln's ofkr, 
though no one of consequencc called it  a trap. Onc 
cannot wish away the events of 35 years in which, its 
Prime Minister lndira Gandhi put i t ,  "l'akistan has 
tried'cverything but fricndship." I t  was in this contcxt 
that the prinic niinistcr nlilde thc remark that having 
tried cvcrything it  would losc nothing iintl iiiight gain 
much by trying fricndshi p.... 

(irantcd that each nation has a sovcrcign right to 
' acquire dcfcnsivc wcilpons, as Mr. Shiihi asserts, but 

all weapons arc no1 defcnsive, i\nd the right is pos- 
scsscd by both partics. Just iis thc cxtcnt of onc nliln's 
freedom ends where another man's freedom begins, 
so thc right to acquirc arms can bc cxerciscd only to 
thc cxtcnt that i t  docs not thrcatcn ncighbors. 

Equally, onc has ii right to do what one likes with 
his country but to bccome ii "frontlinc StiItC" in iI 
superpower's crusildc is not India's itlcil of insulating 
the subcontinent from thc forccs of war and violence. 
Thc truth is that aftcr granting each nation's right to 
do what i t  wants, thcrc is the indefinable something 
called thc atmosphere of friendship which has to bc 
buil: up. An opcn and rclaxed relationship, a lot of 
trade and culturiil exchanges, mutual interdepcndcnce 
and a dclibcratc cffort to avoid rccrim'ination iire somc 
of the building blocks of which this atmospherc is 
made. The Islamabad talks, and the joint conlmission 
mcetings, will have to get down to the job of dcciding 
how to fashion these building blocks. 

Peru: The Colossus and the Hemisphere 
(Lirm, Expreso, it1 .$oni.sli, F P ~ .  I erfirorial) A delega- 
tion of U.S. congressmen visited six countries on our 
continent between 4 and 16 January. Those countries 
wcrc: Vcnczucla, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Mexico and 
I'cru. Thc rcporl that was signed aftcrwilrd by two dcl- 
egation membcrs, Mclvin Price. Democrat rcprescn- 
tativc from Illinois, and William L. Dickenson, Ke-  
publican representative from Alabama, is a result of 
that'quick and, Ict us say, eye-opening trip. As can be 
gathered, the U.S. congressmen met with chiefs of 

state, forcign and defense ministcrs and othcr high- 
ranking officials during their trip. 

Now, il consequence of that quick discovcry of our 
rcality, the first point of thcir report cxprcsscd thcir 
"strong support for thc dcvclopment of bcttcr rela- 
lions with Latin American countries in order to bcttcr 
serve the overall defense needs of thc hcniispticrc." 
At this point we can say bcttcr laic than never. Bc- 
cause i t  must be recallecl that prcvious nclministrations 
of thc northern colossus dcmonstrntccl vcry littlc in- 
tcrest in the destiny of thc nations of thc subconti- 
ncnt, as i t  is cuphcmisticillly CilllCd by somc pcoplc. I t  
has only now come to light t h a t  thc inliltrillion of El 
Salvador, first through Cubil ilnd then through 
Nicaragua, is an ever-increasing and iictivc thrcilt to 
countries south of the Rio Grande. ils wcll ils ii thrcilt 
pointcd straight i i t  thc heart of thc United Statcs. This 
has also brought to light the striltcgic importancc of 
the Pacific iind Atliinlic o c c m  in this vast ilrcil of thc 
world ils the basis for hcniisphcric defcnsc if tlic nor- 
mill maritimc routcs ilre c l o s ~ d  or blockildcd. 
Thcreforc. i t  is tinic thilt niilltcrs ill1tI rcli\tions be- 
tween thc dcvclopcd North iind the dcvcloping South 
change. Thc tr ip  made by thc congrcssioniil ddcgi\tion 
seems to be thc first cflcctivc s l q >  lb r  this to conic 
;]bout. that is .  of'coursc. if'thcrc. h;ivc been no errors or 
omissions. 

Cuba: U.S. Humiliation 
(Ilul?rriri, Dotmstic Tdivisioti Ssrrici: i j i  .Sp(ttii.sh. I.ih 
Y. .I(iri(~ HottriSqricc of'l'rcnsii Lilt i n i r  (it id K(JINWO :t,c11(/0 
(?/' Rcvistil t k  1i1 3lil11il11il) :\gLldO: 'Tothy ~ V C  i\rc 
going to tiilk 11bouI rcccnt stiltcnicnts nliltlc by (icncral 
klaig. 1 Iilig, using the ilrropilncc i l n d  rcilctionilry IliIIUrc 
illwaps reflectcd in all his St;ItcIIICI1Is. iIgiii11 spoke 
about Ccntral Amcrica. p;~rticuliirl\. itbOtII Niciirilgllil 
iind El Sill\~ildor. the CilribbCilIi. CLIbil i I n d  the SO- 
cill lctl armed sub vcrs ion . ' I IIC H'CI I - k 11 OW 11 1) h ;I 11 t 0111 of 
rlic coinni i~ni~t  tlircar. ;ind used ;I tcrni \r.hich is rcl- 
iitivcly ncw in  this parr of the worltl. IIic ~ o - c i ~ l l ~ d  
striltegic vulncrability. The word is tlifficulr to pro- 
nouncc. I t  nlci\nS something likc Wiishiilg\on feels 
threatened, its security is thrciitcncd i d  i t  feels 
vulncrable in  Central Amcricii i111tl the Ci\ribbcilll. 
Sufficc i t  to sily thut for the gencrid. Cubii. Nicariigua 
and thc Soviet Union arc'lo bc bliIIlicd for rhis SitLIil- 
tion. 

Summing up, in an inrcrvicw grilntctl to  the tbi lg  
New York T h ~ s  prior to his dcpilrturc for Midrid 10 
attend the Confcjcncc on Security ilnd Cooperation in 
Europc which bcgan this morning. I liiig ilttcnlptcd to 
justify the arms racc undcrtakcn by thc U.S. iIrn1s 
manufacturers and h im-onc  cannot forge1 thilt  hc is 
one of thcir last legitimate representiitivcs bcwusc he 
wasthe vice president of onc of the morc important 
military production consortia in the Uni~cd Stiltcs-;-in 
Ccntrid and South Anlcricil iind thc Cilribbciln. 
Gcneral Haig did not reiterate the possibility but thc 
reality, perhaps immcdiatc, of an opcn U.S. mililary 
intcrvcntion in El Salvildor or by one of its illlics nnd 
even by both, This oncc morc demonstrates thiit the 
Unitcd Statcs, as statcd by somc of its highest Iciidcrs, 
is conducting a meddling policy and that the prcscnt 
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administration is dctcrmined to not only liquidate 
self-determination but is attempting to exterminatc 
those demanding it. 

Rodriquez: ... What they [the U.S.] havc lost sight of 
is that if they conduct and carry out this policy in 
Central America as they have spelled it out and decide 
to intervene directly, thcy will have to face a situation 
which everybody remembers as their great failure, one 
of their great failures, another Vietnam .... 

Italy: The Third Way 
(Rome, L’Espresso, in Iialian, Jan. 31. Paolo Midi  in- 
ierview with Paolo Spriano, direcior of the PCI 5. Grantsci 
Iiisiituie) ....[ A]n essential part of the third way (or 
third phase) concept is thc critique of the inherent 
flaws and limitations of the Soviet m o d e l 4  critique 
that challenges the very nature of Eastern-bloc 
socictics, with their contradictions and constrictions 
in both the political and economic fields. Those 
models of centralized planning, managed in a 
bureaucratic and authoritarian manner, can in no way 
constitute a transition of passage toward self-managp- 
ment by the producers, that is, a higher phase of 
socialism .... 

Question: What can thc PCI contribute to thc third- 
way front? 

Answcr: First thc ability to integrate its own mass 
cxperience, albeit within the awarcncss of being a 
minority force. Thc convcrgence with other forces can 
stcm partly from a shared stancc-I am thinking hcrc 
of the German social dcmocrats-toward “real social- 
ism.” In other words, the belief that thcre is a pro- 
found and insuperable historical gulf with the Eastern 
bloc’s experience and at the samc timc that i t  is still 
necessary to fight for every real possibility of refor- 
mability of the Eastern bloc countries, to create a new 
opportunity for dktcnte and to lower the hcight of the 
barrier bctween the opposing blocs. 

Peace depends partly on this too. Even more so, 
any socialist progress. That means, among other 
things, seeking and accepting as interlocutors in the 

Eastern bloc all the forces and intellectual energies of 
dissidence, of internal dialectic, all the tendencies to 
real forms of autonomy, that cannot fail to continue 
manifesting themselves precisely because the crisis in 
the Soviet power and government system exists and 
the need for change created by the most profound 
thrusts in the Eastern bloc societies cannot be sup- 
pressed with tanks. 

Austria: Power From the East 
(Vietma, Volksstimme, in German, Fc>b. 7) After 2 
years of negotiations, a treaty on the exchange of 
electric power between Austria and thc USSR will be 
signed in Moscow, prcsumably in March. This was 
stated by Director Gcncral Fremuth of the Austrian 
Federal Power Company on Friday after the signing 
of a protocol on these negotiations by him and 
Nikolay Lopatin, USSR deputy ministcr of powcr and 
electrification. Lopatin had come to Vienna as head of 
an experts delegation to attend the first session of the 
Joint Work Group for Energetics. The main topic of 
the talks was the power exchange between the two 
countries, and agreement was reached in principle on 
this exchange. According to Fremuth, an annual 
power exchange of 550 megawatts is envisaged as of 
1985, with Austrian summer power to be exchanged 
for Soviet winter-night power, taking advantage of the 
time difference. 

The technical prerequisites for this exchange will 
be the construction of a 750 kilovolt transmission line 
from the Ukraine to Budapcst, and of a two-system 
380 kilovolt transmission line from Budapest to the 
Vienna-Oberlaa transformer station, as well as a 
direct-current coupling plant in Duernrohr, Lower 
Austria. This will requirc Ilungarian investments of. 1 
billion schillings .... Both sides are taking a positive 
vicw on expanding the bilateral power cxchange to a 
mullilateral one to include Italy and Switzerland, and 
regard it  as realizable. 

- A.R.P. 

In June, A WORLD OF MANY FICTIONS. . .LEWIS NKOSI on Ah, 
But Your Land Is Beautiful (South Africa), PETER RAND on Distant 
Relations (Mexico), BRIAN DAUTH on The Safety.Net (West Ger- 
many), JUDITH MILLS on The Red Comissar (Czechoslovakia) 
and November (East Germany), LORRIN PHILIPSON. on The 
Voices of the Dead (Brazil), John E. Becker on Seagull (Turkey) 
and Illuminations (Hungary). 


